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BEIDLEMAN IS
MUCH DISCUSSED

Newspapers Generally Regard
His Announcement as the

Start of a Fight

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh news-
papers generally regard the entrance
of Senator Edward K. Beidleman into
the contest for the Republican nom-
ination for Lieutenant Governor as
the start of a strenuous fight between
Ihe Dauphin Senator and Congress-
man John R. K. Scott. Scott is ad-
mitted to be strong among men
aligned with the retiring state admin-
istration and with the Vare people,
but Beidleman has a big lot of friends
among laboring men and the up-state
feeling against too many candidates
from Philadelphia will help him. He
is strong in Allegheny and the north-
west.

The Philadelphia Ledger says that
as a result of the Beidleman an-
nouncement. "the factional lines were
tightly drawn" and tJiat a light be-
tween Penrose and Vare forces is cer-

tain. The North American says that,

Beidlenian's announcement is to be I
taken as opposition to Scott and "was
the outcome of conferences held in
Philadelphia Sunday and participated
in by county leaders from alk sections
of the state."

The Democratic Philadelphia Rec-
ord says: "In Senator Beidleman the
Penrose forces are believed to have
put forward the strongest candidate
that they could have selected. He Is
strong with organized labor and is
said to have.been urged recently to
enter the Gubernatorial race on a
liberal platform. Once before Sena-
tor Beidleman had been importuned
to enter t.he race for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, but after a number of county
leaders had pledged themselves to I
support him it was decided that he |
was needed in the State Senate, where j
he has long been a potential figure." |

While Governor Brumbaugh and i
other administration men refused to
discuss the. Beidleman candidacy, the j
announcement brought forth a state,
ment from Senator Vare. who is back- j
ing Scott. He said: "The uniform !
primary law gives every man the]
right to be a candidate for office in ]
this commonwealth. Philadelphia i
county,* with its more -than 200.000
voters, is very modest in the request ]
that its candidate for Lieutenant Gov- I
ernor. John It. K. Scott, be considered
at this time. He stood for all the
progressive legislation in Harrisburg,
while a member of the Legislature j
and will make a splendid and efficient :
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officer of the state. He is well and
favorably known, having gone from
one end of the state to the other two
years ago and having defeated the
Penrose outfit."

{ OBERLIN
A wedding dinner was given by

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wise, In honor

of their grandson and wife, Mr. and

Mrs. John Quigley, of Shippensburg,
i who were recently married in New
I York City. The house was deco-
i rated with hyacinths, roses, carna-
! tions and palms. Dinner was served
to Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley, Mr.

land Mrs. Jess Jonnion, of Shippens-
: burg, Paul winand, of Sioux

I City, lowa, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
: Wise, and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Wise, Raymond Lebo and

| Raymond Gerhart, Miss Josephine
| Wise and Mr. H. Merl Wise, and Mr.
land Mrs. Wm. Wise and family.?
Roy Lavanture, a sailor on the U.
S. S. Arizona, is spending a short
furlough at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. I^avanture.?The
Literary Society of the Swatara
Township High school, will be held
next Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The following program will
be presented: song by the school,
presidential address. Current Events,
Mary Boyer; essay, James Moyer;
instrumental solo, Isabelle Baker;
essay, "Women's place in war," Mary
Houck; essay, U. S. Boys' Working
Reserve, Margaret Cooper: vocal
solo, Romaine Bichner; essay, "War
Gardens," Mary Clemens: essay,
"Setting the Clock Ahead," Ruth
Flelsher, chorus, senior boys; essay,
George Stepp; recitation, Elias
.Boyer.?Mrs. Simon Say lor, has re- I
turned from Columbus, Ohio, where
she spent several weeks at the home
of her son, Ray.?Mrs. Irvin Hack-
man, has left for Philadelphia,
where she will spend several weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Robert Badtorf.
?Coze Ktter, of Shippensburg, has
returned home after spending sev-
eral days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Chambers. ?Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Stengle, spent Sunday
with friends in York.?Miss Emma
Gladlwli. of Penhrook, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osman.?
Miss Catharine Strock, of Harris-
burg, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Look.?Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stauffer. Jr.. and Mrs.
Mary Mehargne and Miss Esther
Stauffer, motored to Reading, Sun-
day, where they visited relatives. ?

Miss Edna Shupp, Mrs. Julia Stuart,
11. B. Enck and I. H. Wengei', of the
Mt. Holly Springs public schools,
visited the schools here on Thurs-
day.?Mr. Roy EichelliergPr, of Mil-
ton. is spending several weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eichelberger.
?Miss Geneveive MeKinney, is con-
lined to her home with appendicitis.

DR. KARL MUCK
SPENDS NIGHT IN

POLICE STATION
Leader of Boston Symphony

Orchestra Arrested at
His Home

SMALLPOX IN YORK COUNTY
New Cumberland. Pa., March 26.

?Two oases of smallpox have been
reported in the Spahr family living
near Yocunitpwn, York county,
about five miles from here. A quar-
antine h;ls been established and the
Sunday schools and public schools in
the vicinity of Salem Church, have
been closed by the health authori-
ties.

] 2VE WICK CREAM PARLOR
| D. E. Lucas has opened a new ice
cream parlor at the corner of Third
and Ijewis streets (Riverside). He

I will carry a full line of confectionery
I as well.

ROAD IX GOOD CONDITION
Dillsburg, Pa., March 26. ?The

state highway men have been at
work and the Gettysburg-Harrisburg
road is in fine condition.

Boston, March 26. ?After a night
in the Back Bay police station. Dr.
Karl Muck, conductor of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, was taken to-
day before United States District At-
torney Thomas J. Boynton and
other federal officials to be ques-
tioned regarding his alleged pro-Ger-
nian activities.

Dr. Muck was arrested at his
home last night by agents of the
Department of Justice as An enemy
alien, but no statement was forth-
coming as to the specific grounds for
this action. It was reported, how-
ever, that Dr. Muck's secretary a
few days ago applied at the office of
the clerk of the United States dis-
trict court for blank applications
for passports for. Dr. and Mrs. Muck.

Dr. Muck, although claiming to
he a Swiss citizen, was born in Ba-
varia In 1859 and. according to a
statement by Assistant United States
District Attorney Judd Dewey, this
made it possible to hold him as an
enemy under the President's procla-.
mation.

Charges that Dr. Muck, for many
years ' conductor at the Imperial
Opera House at Berlin before he
came to this country by leave of Em-
peror William, had been actively
pro-German, became widespread
last November, after the orchestra
at a concert in Providence refused to
play the "Star Spangled Banner."

Under Dr. Muck's leadership
Symphony Orchestra was to have
given to-day the first performance
of Bach's "Passion, According to
St. Matthew."

Washington, March 20. ?The cit-
iwnship of Dr. Karl Muck has been
a subject of discussion in the diplo-
matic' corps here for some time
where it is generally understood
that while the holder of Swiss pa-
pers, he is a Prussian in fact.

As explained by one member of
the corps to-day, Dr. Muck's father
when the son was six or eight years
old. went to the Canton of Zug and
obtained by purchase papers en-
titling him to Swiss citizenship.

The Swiss naturalization laws are
administered in many cases by the
Cantons and in some of these the
regulations are very lenient, making
it possible for any one to buy
naturalization papers without being
compelled to exercise all the pre-
liminary duties of citizens.

EVANGELIST GOES IX) COAST
Dillsburg, Pa., March 26.?The

Rev. O. E. Krenz, evangelist of the
Pennsylvania conference of the
United Brethren Church, has ac-
cepted a call to a church on the Pa-
cific coast. Dr. Washinger, former
superintendent of this conference,
was elected bishop at the recent gen-
eral conference and appointed to
work on the coast.

WIIiOAM SPANGIiER DIES
MJllcrgtoum, Pa., March 26. ?Wil-

liam Spangler, aged 93. and one of
the oldest residents of Perry county,
died early yesterday from old age.
Funeral services will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at his resi-

i dence. Burial will be made in the
Millerstown Cemetery.
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W u) Up-to-date storekeepers demanding truck

'''TBfimr iH Ti ii
principles in their delivery cars

i jyjjU^ii[lllff^jylll Delivery has ceased to be a hit or miss accessory to a mer- I
JT\ chant's business. Today it is a vital part of his business.

V l\\ Your thoughtful merchant is just as anxious to keep his delivery \u25a0
1 H promises as he is to sell goods that won't be thrown back on him.

1 ':! filN He must have a delivery car built solidly enough to take care \u25a0
g , Vh".[ y of the ordinary demands and to take care of the extra demands.
HlrlPll H I 'iil A deliveiT car with motor designed to haul a load of merchandise at a steady, I
Hy f |,| dependable speed; geared to run for miles in "low"through city trafficwithout rack- Bj
rnf J* |L/|V ing itself to pieces or overheating; body and frame put together so that the hardest H

WrrTWL f rotds not loosen boits, nuts and joints; rears capable of supporting capacity loads. \u25a0
\u25a0 I V-J| f ln short the Vim Delivery Car.

I The Vim is built for work and work only?without a pleasure car part or a
RHi II makeshift attachment.
Hj IV Tt>e cbtuii leiu for 9845. Complete with Open Express body. $915; with Closed

Ml Panel body, $955. Twelve standard types of body. All prices F. O. B. Philadelphia

JH IV Special Deferred Payment Plan enables you to pay for the Vim gradually
jm * A'JBlfkL out of its savings. \u25a0

W (ill /J JLfi JP"'- TDtIV SIS Sal**and Service Station* in thm United State*

\u25a0fife ANDREW REDMOND, Distributor
I THIRD AM) REII.Y STREETS IIARRISBI'RU, PA.
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'DANGEROUS GIRL'

A TIMELYPLAY
Story of Capturing a German

Spy Presented at the
Orpheum Theater

tnl'iDa
.

ngerous Girl." a play with atouch of romance, comedy and mys-

f^ ry ;uwa ?v Presented for the first time
JIl the Orpheum Theater yesterday.

P' ay booked for to-day and

ho~uße rr °W a * CUBt street play-

o

The story Is well written and has
\u2666l°° but Is presented by arather weak company. Dorothy

i^a\erne, as "Peggy," a "Dangerousuiri, prays the part of the leadingcharacter, and is the best one in thecast.

.Tbe play pictures an American girl
tripping up German spies. In ordert* do this she disguises herself as adangerous girl and poses as the
sweetheart of a man much older thanherself.

To tollow out her plans she is com-
p?,J e<l .to seek the assistance of agirl friend. Unable to explain her
actions, her friend. "Marion King-
ston. ' believes she is being dragged
down the path of ruin and decides to
desert "Peggy."

It is at this part of the story that
. Richard Walton," the German spy,
is caught in a trap and placed under
arrest. t Both "Marion Kingston" and
'Peggy marry the men they love;the usual happy conclusion.

MAX ROBERTSON.

_
ORPHEUM

To-day and to-morrow, with daily
t-.

roatlnees "A Dangerous Girl."
rjday, night only, March 29 Jacob
cmekowitz in "The Soul of Is-rael."

Saturday, matinee and night, March30?Cohurn's Minstrels.
Three days, beginning Monday, withdaily matinees. April 1-2-3?"Mrs.Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch."

MAJESTIC
High Grade of Vaudeville.
_ COLONIAL

.?,

ay Constance Talrr.adge inThe Studio Girl."
To-morrow and Thursday ViolaDana in "A Weaver of Dreams."

an( l Saturday Mae Marsh inThe Beloved Traitor."
_ , REGENT10-day "The Prince of Paupers."
To-morrow Pauline Starke in "Thebhoes That Danced."Thursday Roy Stefart in "Keith.of the Border."
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Benjamin Chapin in the first series
of "The Son of Democracy."

VICTORIATo-day William S. Hart in "TheApostle of Vengeance." and a Fox
Sunshine Comedv.

To-morrow and Thursday William
S. Hart in "The Patriot."

Friday and Saturday William S.
Hart in "Between Men."

WWen Alma Gluck makes her sec-
ond visit to Harrisburg on Tuesday

evening. April 2. no doubt
Alma she will be greeted by an
Oluek audience such as Chestnut
Rccttnl Street Hall

s
has only held

on the occasion of great
patriotic demonstrations.

This welcome, though naturally
to the great primo donna, will not
surprise her?she is accustomed to
nothing else. Though it is barely
nine years since the young Rumani-
an-American first made her success-
ful debut at the Metropolitan Opera
House. New York, so firmly has she
entrenched herself in the hearts of the
music-loving public, tliat such great
auditoriums as the Hippodrome and
Carnegie Hall, New York; Orchestra
Hall, Chicago; Symphony Hall, Bos-
ton, and the Academy of Music. Phila-
delphia, have been packed, with seats
on the stage, at each Gluck recital in
the past three years.

What is the secret of such audi-
ences? A voice that has well been
called "golden:" and a personality as
compelling as her voice.

It is that personality, the gracious
charm of the woman which dominates
her art, that should take everyone
who only knows Alma Gluck through
her records to Chestnut Street Hall
next Tuesday evening. When it is
considered that over 1,000,000 Gluck
records were sold last year, the popu-
larity of this unrivalled young so-
prano needs no further comment.

With Madame Gluck will appear
Salvatore De Stefano, the Italian
harpist, who in the past few years
has become very well known and has
proved himself an artist of great
ability on an instrument that knows
few masters. His part in the Gluck
concert is eagerly anticipated.

Crowds filled the Victoria Theater
yesterday to view the first showings

of "The Apostle of
Hart Week Vengeance." starring
nt the Vletorla the renowned

star, William S. Hart.
This picture, which will be shown for
the last times to-day, is the first of
the three featuring "William S.
Hart Week."

In this five-act drama, produced by
Thomas H. Ince, "Bad Bill" appears
at the best of his remarkable ability.
It is a picture throbbing with inter-
est and filled with situations abound-
ing with the power that always ac-
companies Hart pictures. Gun play
and romance go hand in hand, mak-
ing it one of the finest productions
exhibited here.

To-morrow and Thursday. William
S. Hart will appear at the Victoria
in "The Patriot." and the last two
days of the week he will be seen in
"Between Men." The whole program
is a wonderfully attractive one and
,marks an excellent observance of the
week set apart for the big film fa-
vorite.

%

To-day and to-morrow the ofCering
at the Orpheum is an attraction en-

tirely new to tills city.
"A "A Dangerous Girl."
Dnnweroaii written by Allen Leiber,
Girl" and produced by Edward

W. Rowland, has sprung

into popular approval this season, and
Is said to be one of the most success-
ful dramatic sensations of the past
two seasons. It is said to be full of
excitement, intrigue and mystery, and
contains all the elements that go to
make a powerful comedy drama. It
follows the startling adventures of
pretty, vivacious Peggy, a clever lit-
tle red-beaded Irish girl in the em-
ploy of our Secret Service, and known
by the nickname of "A Dangerous

Girl," and while Peggy is placed in
some startling and hair-raising situa-
tions, through her pluck and good
judgment, she always wins out and
in the last act Is able to thwart the
villain and turn him over to the au-
thorities as a German spy. There are
matinees daily.

Something entirely out of the or-
dinary musical feature numbers la to

be presented next Satur-
An day at the Orpheum,
I'nußual matinee and night, when
Novelty J. A. Coburn's Greater

Minstrels make their an-
nual visit to this city. Kent Gage,
the celebrated harp soloist, has been
secured by Manager Coburn, and will
appear at each performance, not only
In connection with the orchestra in
the beautiful new first part, but also
In a specialty in the olio, giving sev-
eral numbers on this king of all musi-
cal instruments. Mr. Gage is known
as one of the finest harpists In
America, and the unusual quality of
this musical number will appeal to all.
The past reputation of this company
is said to be a guarantee of what
may be expected, and everything is
new throughout the big show.

In the comedy numbers Charlie
Gano's latest travesty, "Dai'ktown's
Submarine Chasers." with special
scenery, etc., is said to be a scream

j "The Son of Democracy" Shows Mother Influence on Lincoln j

PRESIDENT WILSON and
others upon whom

America is depending for the
conduct of our war for de-
mocracy, continually quote
Abraham Lincoln, the man
whose Spirit is guiding
America in this crisis. But
it is really the Spirit of Nancy
Hanks Lincoln, mbther of
the Martyred President, that
guides us.

"All that I am or hope to
be I owe to my sainted moth-

er," Lincoln often said. It
was her precept?"always
be honest, gentle and kind"
?that Lincoln followed.

This mother influence is
inspiringly shown in Benja-
min Chapin's "The Son of
Democracy," the Paramount
motion picture series. The
boy, Abe, the photoplay
shows, like all boys had his
fights with other boys. Fresh
from one of these he came
to the bedside of his dying
mother. Shaken with disap-
pointment .she asked ?his

promise never to fight again.
Willingly he gave it, and
when he became President,
when men were clamoring
for war, this promise, "I will
never fight again," came to
him.

It is an absorbing story, a
situation full of pathos, and
Benjarftin Chapin has han-
dled in his masterful style
this moment of moments
when President Lincoln,
forced by circumstance to
break his promise, reads his
declaration of war.

"The Son of Democracy"
A series of dramatic film stories of America in the Making, featuring BENJAMIN CHAPIN

At the Recent
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

One of these series will be shown the last three days of every week. See the first one this week.

and the.iest act of its kind he has
ever produced. Regular parade and
band concert at noon.

Dear old "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab-bage Patch," accompanied by Miss
Hazy, the funeral

''*"? Wtyrga pessimist; Mr. Stub-
®* bins, of Hagdad
c uhbnge Patch" Junction, her grace-

less and Uisappolnt-spouse; Mrs. Elchorn, the elongated
and sour-faced cross-patch, and all
the other famous characters in this
most successful play, will be the at-
traction at the Orpheum for three
days, starting Monday with daily
matinees.

As nearly everyone knows, the play
wsa dramatized by Mrs. Anne Craw-ford Flexner from the stories, "Mrs.Wiggs' and "lively Mary," writtenby Mrs. Alice Hegan Rice, and they
are both founded upon absolute fact,
for the old "Cabbage Patch" really
does exist on the outskirts of Louis-
ville, Ky.

The Majestic's all-girl bill the Hrst
half of this week is proving a popu-

lar one. Variety is the key-
At the note of the vaudeville pro-
Mnjentle gram, and there is enough

talent in the show to satisfy
the most exacting. Yesterday's audi-ences found the bill a pleasing and
entertaining one. One of the bright
attractions is a comedy playlet en-titled "Women." This is presentedby three young women who make the
most of the comedy lines and situa-
tions. The act is a big laugh all the
way through. Norton and Melnotte
are a popular number on the bill.
These girls look attractive in their
costumes and offer an up-to-the-min-
ute comedy singing act. Their reper-
toire embraces a wide variety of
songs. Three other acts of merit
round out the bill.

To-day the Regent Theater presents
for the last times "The Russian ltevo-

lution" and
*inal Showing of "Tlic "Behind the
liuNslnii Revolution" Battle Lines
, In Russia,'featured as exclusive official motionpictures taken unJer the auspices ofthe Provisional Russian Governmentand brought to America by the SkotTe-lefT Committee for the Relief of theRussian Wounded and Prisoners of
War. None can help realizing their
significance nqr remain unmoved by
the mighty power of the human feel-
ing they portray. A great nation
sundering the chains of centuries of
oppression and tyranny?become sud-denly a free people. We see actual
trench fighting, airplane encounters,
a truce declared between the Turks
and Russians, and other events un-
usual to say the least. ,

To-morrow, dainty little Pauline
Starke, supported by Wallace McDon-
ald, will appear in Triangle's great
photoplay of East Side life, "The Shoes

i Neuralgia Headaches
After shopping or after a hard day

are quickly relieved with Sloan's
Liniment. So easy to apply, norub-
bing, and so promptly effective.
Cleaner and more convenient than
mussy plasters and ointments. It
does not stain the skin, or clog the
pores. Every home should have a
bottle handy for sprains, strains,
lame back, rheumatic pains and
stiff, sore muscles and joints.

Generous sized bottles at all drug-
gists, 25c., 50c., SI.OO.

SIOIIU'm price* not increnNed 2,1 c SOc VI

That Danced." All night long Mlhs 1
Starke, as Rhoda Regan, danced to 1
\u25a0save her sweetheart..

The "Soul of Israel," announced by ithe promoters as a musical master-
piece with a plot both iFine YidillHti Interesting and amus-

Attrnetlon Ing, will be presented
_ , ? at the Orpheujn on nextFriday evening by the far>" - Na-
tional Yiddish players of New York
City. The company Is said to be com-
posed of excellent singers and artists I
of a high merit and Is headed by thewell-known author-actor, Jacob
Shiekowitz, under whose personal di-
rection the production will he staged.
The seat sale opens to-morrow morn-
ing, at !> o'clock, and there is no doubt
that a big house will be the result.

Admirers of Constance Talmadge,
the bewitching little Selznick star,

turned out in
Constance Tnlnindice large numbers
In "The Studio Ulrl" at the Colo-

nial Theater
yesterday to see her in "The Studio
Girl." This is a delightful comedy,
ar.d tells the story of a young* gil lwho found life in a New England I
town too slow for her, and so went to .
New York. She gets a young fellow i
into all sorts of trouble with her j
capers, but everything is straighten-
ed out In the end. As a comedienne, |
Constance Talmadge ranks with the i

VICTORIA |
I,ANT TIMES TO-DAY

WH. S. liAlt'l In
"THK Al'< IST 1,10 OK V UMiHAIVTK"
and a Mde-SpllMlng l-'ox Sunshine

Coined}-.

WILLIAM S. IIAH'l' WEEK 1
All Thomas 11, Inrr Product lons

TO-MOHItOW AMI THI'IISDAY
WM. S. lIAHT In ,

?THE FATHIOT"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WM. S. HART In

"BETWEEN MEN"
ADMISSION i

10c nnd 15c and War Tax

r '
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Majestic Theater j
HIGH-CLASS VAIDEVILLE

Vaudeville Novelty
All Girl Bill

JiiMt tlilnk of it, not a mini on the
MtfiKc. All uirh to entertain for
the.Me three <lnyM.

SMILETTA SISTERS
NOVELTY ACROBATS

Norton & Melnotte
SONG COMEDIANS

"WOMEN"
A NOVEI.TY COMEDY INCIDENT I

Howard & Sadler
COMEDIANS

"Those Five Girls"
Presenting n Classy Song and

.Musical Offering.
111-: AN EARLY lIIKD?SEE THIS

best in the film world. Karle Toxe Is
her leading man In this picture.

Viola Dana, in the Metro picture
entitled "A Weaver of Dreams," ap-
pears to-morrow and Thursday. It is

the story of a girl who gives up the
man she loves to another, but finds
happiness and contentment In devot-
ing her life to making others happy.

(REGENT THEATER
TO-DAY ONLY

Marguerite Clark
?IN?-

" The Prince and the Paupers"
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

In place of the
Russian Revolution

Mark Twain's Masterwork
TO-MORROW

PAULINE STARK
I In ller 1 41 test Trianglo Success

"The Shoes That Danced"
*\u25a0

mmm | *s

I®!®J
:|ml

] Were Yon I.ueky llnoiißh Yeater-
?lay to nee

Constance Talmadge
I "The Studio Girl"

Here Again To-day LAST TIME

TO-MORROW AND THURSDAY

Viola Dana
"A Weaver of Dreams"

A Story of Glrl'n Saerlflee

lORPHEUM
To-day To-morrow

Matinees Dai) 3 25c
KI). W. ROWLAND OFFERS

A Dangerous
Girl

A Novel Story That Teaches
Every Girl a Lesson

NIGHTS?4SSc, 50e, 75c

THURS. mat- Mar. 28

: The Girls From

Joyland
Euiiny Billy Gilbert

n Supbmarine I'-17 in Action
! \pp Captain Kidd's Ship

1 The Undersea Sprites

| LADIES 10c

Chestnut Street Auditorium, Harrisburg, Pa.
TUESDAY EVE., APRIL 2ND, 1918

ALMA GLUCK
The Most Popular Singer Before the American Public

Prices, $1.00?51.50 and $2.00
Mail and Telephone Orders filled now in the order received. Ad-dress or Call Bell Phone No. 55. Treasurer Orpheum Theatre, Har-

risburgr, Pu. Add 10% to prices for War Tax in making 1 remittances.
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